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Maryville Public Library Executive Board of Directors 
Minutes of Regular Meeting, May 11, 2021 
 
Board President Keely Cline called the meeting to order at 12:02p.m. 
 
Other members participating in the meeting were Cara Colville, Giuli Coniglio, Steve Klotz, Barb Nelsen, Jenny Rytting, 
and Lily White. Library Director Stephanie Patterson was also in attendance.  
 
Meeting minutes: Rytting motioned to approve the minutes of the 20 April 2021 meeting. Colville seconded the motion. 
Motion passed unanimously.   
 
Bills: Patterson noted that the bill for $544.50 from Missouri Department of Employment Security was to cover the  
quarterly unemployment claim of an employee who was primary caregiver to a high-risk individual and was not able to 
work at the library due to COVID. She added that the Library does not pay unemployment insurance, so is responsible 
for paying unemployment claims. She noted that part of the unemployment wages were paid by CARES. Klotz motioned 
to approve the bills as presented. Nelsen seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously.  
 
Financial statements: Patterson pointed out that the Library had received another tax revenue deposit. The board 
reviewed financial statements for the month ending April 30, 2021. Klotz motioned to approve the financial statements 
by Harden, Cummins, Moss & Miller. Nelsen seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously. 
 
Other Action items: 
FY2021 Mid-Year Budget Revision: Director Patterson distributed a FY2021 Operating Budget Mid-year Revision 
Proposal, which was annotated with notes regarding the reasons for the proposed changes. Of particular note in the  
Revenues section: An increase of $13,000 in Advalorem Taxes due to more property tax revenues being received than 
anticipated; a $5,986 increase in Missouri State Aid payments; a $1,500 decrease due to temporary summer waiving of 
non-resident fees for 3-book limited cards; and a decrease of $1,000 for waiving of printing/copying fees under $1. 
Noted changes in the Expenses section: a decrease of $5,000 in the book/electronic resources budget due to 
unexpected Athlete’s and Entertainer’s Tax revenues and an additional $2,500 in Grants state revenues; and a $1,900 
increase in the Supply budget to cover furnishings for the new study rooms. Also worthy of note: $20,127 taken from 
RESERVES, mostly to allow $20,000 to be paid as a Capital Outlay toward the cleaning and repair of the library’s 
limestone façade. Klotz motioned to approve the Budget Revision as presented. Rytting seconded the motion. Motion 
passed unanimously.  
 
Request for Proposals for Selective Cleaning & Repointing of Limestone Exterior Facade: Patterson presented a 3-page 
Request for Proposals, complete with illustrative photos, for cleaning and repointing the 109 year old limestone library 
building. She noted the City recommended a performance and a payment bond be secured. She noted that the library 
was still waiting on an estimate from the Staat company out of St. Louis. She mentioned she would like to send an RFP as 
soon as possible to Staat and to the Kansas firm that did work on the Courthouse.  Klotz motioned to accept the RFP as 
presented. Rytting seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously. 
 
Results of Annual Board Self-Evaluation: President Cline distributed the results of the Annual Board Self Evaluation to 
Members and the Director. Seven Board members and the Director participated in the evaluation. Cline pointed out that 
the area with the largest variation in rating was Objective 6, “The Board evaluates and revises policy every two years.” 
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Written comments were noted at the end of the ratings report. Nelsen motioned to accept the evaluation report as 
presented. Colville seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously.  
 
Board Applications: With vacancies from Lewis Rice’s resignation, and the terms of Keely Cline and Giuli Coniglio coming 
to an end on June 30, Patterson distributed copies of Board Applications received from James Rash and Marilyn Rhea. 
Both applicants listed relevant experience and excellent skills for the job. After a brief discussion, Klotz motioned that 
the Board accept both applications and offer positions to the applicants. Rytting seconded the motion. Motion passed 
unanimously.  
 
Reports and discussion items:  
Facility Update: Patterson reported that the two new furnaces have been installed and approved by the City, and that 
the restroom exhaust fan installations have been completed. She said she was still waiting on quotes regarding filtration 
upgrades for the other two furnaces. She said she was planning to get quotes on automated thermostats for the 
building. She also mentioned that the new flower bed approved at the end of last year that was waiting for Spring had 
been planted. Regarding the Trash and Recycling, she noted that NOCOMO was no longer doing recycling. She also 
reported that someone had been going through the Library Trash receptacles and creating a mess. Rytting motioned to 
empower the building and grounds committee to acquire a lockable trash receptacle that would accommodate the 
Library’s trash. Coniglio seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously.   
 
Circulation & Programming Report: Director Patterson reported that Circulation patterns were still not quite back to 
their natural state, due to the effects of COVID. She noted that Story Time programming had resumed in April, and that 
the Children’s Business Fair activities were in progress, representing 17 kid-run businesses. She announced that the 
Summer Reading program would begin on June 1, that a youth technology and building program would be starting soon 
(Legos and robotics), and that Staff Member Richard Leach-Steffens would be hosting a monthly walk-in technology 
clinic aimed at adults. A Programming Calendar for the months of June, July, and August was distributed to Board 
Members.  
 
Other Director Updates: Director Patterson distributed a Survey on Adult Services Priorities to Board Members, and 
asked that they prioritize roles of MPL regarding Adult Services to guide resource allocation, goals and objectives, and 
FY2022 budget setting in the coming months. She asked all Members to complete & return the survey to her by June 1, 
and suggested that opinions from other community members could be solicited. She mentioned that there would be 
around $45,000 more dollars to spend annually in this area, and that the Board would need to direct her in how it 
should be spent. She also mentioned that a new round of Tech Grant applications would begin in the fall. Patterson also 
mentioned that she has consulted Sue Reed at HCMM regarding the Friends & Foundation Merger, and noted that the 
board overseeing that organization still has very low membership.  
 
Committee Reports: None. 
 
Correspondence: None. 
 
Statements for the Good of the Order: Kudos were offered to the Library Director and Staff for being responsive, 
adaptive, and patient during the COVID pandemic. 
 
Motion to Adjourn: At 12:57 pm, Klotz motioned to adjourn. Nelsen seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously.  
 
 
 
Respectfully submitted by Board Secretary Giuli Coniglio. 


